Effects of alatrofloxacin, the parental prodrug of trovafloxacin, on phagocytic, anti-inflammatory and immunomodulation events of human THP-1 monocytes.
Alatrofloxacin functions similar to other fluoroquinolone antibiotics in that it not only has antibiotic activity to kill invading organisms by interfering with DNA synthesis, it possesses immunosuppressive activity. In the first hour after bacteria have been phagocytosed by THP-1 monocytes, the drug activates a lytic mechanism involving the release of c-AMP, tumor necrosis factor (TNFalpha), interleukin-1 (IL-1), IL-6 and nitric oxide, with elevations in lysosomal hydrolytic enzyme activities. This effect reverses between 2 and 4 h. At this time, all of these inflammatory processes are returned to normal values or below suggesting that alatrofloxacin reduces the spread of infection and destruction of tissue related to inflammation.